FAQ – Hiventures
Can I register at the venue?
No, the registration is due prior to the event. We have very strict rules regarding the
attendee limit, so we need to know how many people are going to participate
therefore you can not participate if you dont have a ticket.
How can I reach the event's place?
The Millenáris Park - where the National Dance Theater is located - is 5 minutes
away from Széll Kálmán Square. To get to the entrance walk down on Lövőház street
(between Shopping Center Mammut 1 and 2) and take the first street to the right
(Fény street). From here the entrance to Millenáris Park is only 200 metres away.
There is also an entry gate from Marczibányi square, Kis Rókus street and Lövőház
street.
Public transport: Millenáris Park is easily accessible by Metro 2, Trams 17, 18, 59,
61 and Buses 5, 16, 102 and 139 (Széll Kálmán square) and also with Trams 4 and 6
(Széna square).
By car: type in the GPS - Millenáris or the coordinates N 47.5095 ° / E19.0249 °
What are the opening hours for Millenáris Park?
The park is open every day from 6 am – 11 pm. The garage is open 24 hours.
On the event’s day after 11 pm you can leave the park towards the Kis Rókus street,
other gates will be closed by then.
Is the building barrier-free?
Yes. Our guests using wheelchairs can visit the event up to the amount of space
reserved for them. Please let us know in advance by e-mail (rsid@hiventures.hu).
In the Millenáris garage there are 14 barrier-free parking spaces.
Is there a cloakroom in the buliding? Can I use it?
Yes, there is a cloakroom in the building. The service is free for the event.
Useful taxi links:
Bolt taxi
Főtaxi
City taxi
6x6 taxi
What are the parking options? Where can I park?
Millenáris underground garage
The Millenáris and Széllkapu underground garages have a total of 770 parking
spaces, of which 14 provide barrier-free parking. There is a car wash and an electric
charging station in the Széllkapu garage. The Széllkapu and Millenáris underground
garages can be accessed via Kis Rókus street.
You can find information about the parking conditions in the Mélygarázs menu.

Which are the nearest hotel options to the Event's place?
Hotel Castle Garden
Regnum Residence
Novotel Budapest Danube
BaltazarBudapest Hotel
Hilton Budapest
Buda Castle Hotel
Mercure Budapest Castle Hill
Hotel Clark Budapest
Monastery Boutique Hotel Budapest
art'otel budapest
Which is the nearest Airport?
Liszt Ferenc International Airport / Budapest Airport
Where can I find information about Budapest public transport?
Please visit the following website: BKV
Where can I find information about the weather in Budapest?
Please visit the following website: Budapest weather
What are the event's COVID rules, hygiene protocol?
The event will be held in accordance with the current regulations. We will notify you
of the current regulations in a newsletter before the event.
Hygiene protocol:
- we setup disinfection points
- we provide masks for our guests (due to the latest rules it is not obligatory to
wear masks at the event)
How many guests will attend the event?
We expect to have 500 guests in the building, most of them from the V4 region.
Is the place dog-friendly?
No, neither Millenáris Park nor the National Dance Theater allows pets inside the
premises.
If I have a special request, how can I contact the organizer?
Please write us at the following e-mail address: rsid@hiventures.hu

